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EPA, Corps redefine Waters of the U.S.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
announced the release of the final “Navigable Waters Protection Rule” Jan. 23,
revising the definition of “Waters of the U.S.” in the Clean Water Act. The rule will
take effect 60 days after its expected publication in the Federal Register next month.

According to the press release, four categories of waters are federally regulated:

Territorial seas and traditional navigable waters;
Perennial and intermittent tributaries to those waters;
Certain lakes, ponds and impoundments; and
Wetlands adjacent to jurisdictional waters.

The 340-page rule also includes 12 categories of exclusions, i.e. those waters not
considered WOTUS, including ephemeral features, groundwater, certain ditches, prior
converted cropland and waste treatment systems.

PNWA staff would like your feedback on this development. Please contact Dena
Horton with your thoughts.

Port of Tacoma commissioner testifies at U.S. Senate hearing

Port of Tacoma Commissioner and Northwest
Seaport Alliance Co-Chair John McCarthy
testified at the Jan. 28 U.S. Senate
Subcommittee on Transportation and Safety
hearing on “Building Infrastructure in America:
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Overview of the Build America Bureau and the
U.S. Department of Transportation Rural
Initiatives."

Read Commissioner McCarthy's testimony here.

Coast Guard seeks environmental award nominees

The U.S. Coast Guard is seeking applications for the
2020 Rear Admiral William M. Benkert Award for
Environmental Excellence. This program recognizes
corporations and businesses involved in marine
facility or vessel operations that have demonstrated
sustained excellence and outstanding achievement
in protecting the marine environment. It also
encourages innovations in operations,
maintenance, cargo handling, refueling and training
while providing a means to share best practices
with others in the maritime community.

 The award submission deadline is March 2. Click here for award guidelines.

New Ice Harbor turbine improves juvenile fish passage

A newly-designed, fixed-blade hydroelectric turbine installed
June 2018 at Ice Harbor Lock and Dam recently concluded
fish survival testing. The advanced technology turbine is
designed to increase power efficiency by four percent and to
optimize the safety of fish navigating through Snake River
dams. Testing showed survival of tagged juvenile Chinook
salmon migrating through the turbine unit was 98.25
percent.

Learn more here.

Regional Meetings are coming soon! Have you RSVPed?

Our Regional Meetings are an opportunity to provide updates on your individual
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projects and to hear from the PNWA staff on our latest advocacy efforts in DC and
around the region. Your input at these events is critical as we prepare for the 2020
Mission to Washington.

Columbia River and Coast Regional Meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 11

9-11:30 a.m.
Port of Kalama

RSVP here

Western Washington Regional Meeting
Wednesday, Feb. 19

1-3:30 p.m.
Port of Seattle

RSVP here

Inland Empire Regional Meeting
Monday, Feb. 24

1-3:30 p.m.
Port of Benton

RSVP here

Thank you 2020 Mission to Washington sponsors

Registration for PNWA's 2020 Mission to Washington is now open, and we want to
thank all our members who have sponsored us to date for supporting our signature
fly-in event.
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